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DRANK ALGOHO

TRIED TO 10 FROM " i AID 10

CITY Of

II ia 0m.iP miMiaivf of the
Irmy of ft tlmt tk flmt tmm f
violation dt tho stdtr how prehibt- -

ntfttnle .'Juwltl tip Mttl in the
proMtrf littl ilr of AiImm1, lift?

ninwfhoM-n- f mlm-M- ( aahm it.
Vmteiitlnj( Allofiipj- - tolly

pIIV! In tnt')Jart julrrAtf t

pfiMitc n mm r.f. tliat Mini, in
wJiirh 1. VmII(ii, ft licri'lofou

fHiH'ful frUittm, th tlrfrmtauf.
WalUten'M offenco, it bmhpi, liri
hugely in th condittH or Sum f!hrriy.
In whom lie had jjlvcn thn liquor. It
wnn plliyl nloohol, ohtnbit'd on a pro- -

wrtptimi dntrd DcppihImt 31, lfll.V It
in prohnhln tlmt Wnllnteii obtnimd Hip

liquor nt tlmt limn.
Cliorry, inibitrd with tlip fiery

imirit (if wild wont ihrapurntioti,
to shoot dp' the foVn n'nd for

H npll Imd the crowd in u ponlhnll
jltUfiilly "buffnloml," until nn offi.uT
otilhid hi Rtui gnme nnd took him to
the pooler. Tlio point decided tlmt
ItC lioultl rouiHiu tliorc Imv dnyi.

WnlUten plpmlml utility nnd wnn
fined .ffi, tin court heiiiK lenient O

the defendant lmd never be-

fore donp Anything to throw thn town
into a wild went poiiNlcruntion of tlmt
peculiar nlcohnhe type llcHiihw, lie
didn't know tlmt it i njrnliiHt the Iaw
to give liquor to an inloxicnted

BLAZE

ADVANCES PRICES

I'OIITUNI), Or., Ffli. Ifi- .- The
(lout ruction of the Inmiiu-I'oiile- ii

Lumber mill hurr by fini ywtonlny,
with itH daily output of fllJO.OUO feet,
will Kivo mnlurlnl inipctim, neeord-iii- K

to HlnleiiienlH of lumbermen to
day, to the lulvamiiii market j.riue.
On noemint of the dontrnction ot dix
innntliiiK of tuimeroim mill dur.nc the
lut few years it wan mtinmtwi tlmt
hIioiiIiI nil the rcmaininj plants in I ho
norllnvo.it bouin oporntion the nulntit
would he Ufi per cent leu than in
1007. For the tlmt timo in ten vents
the opomtorN Miy they hnve no four
of ovnrproduotion with all mill. niu
uiiHc on a lcn-ho- day,

A WnHhiiiKtou mill n few tfnv ago
rnculvml nn order from the Hurling,
ton. railroad for Ntrinacr nt a mt'p
n little more than double whnt wan
mid lout yenr. Today' quotations

on the three Riudcw of lotfH in the
l'tiet Sound, Gnty'n Harbor and la

river utarlcutt were $, $11)

and .fill, the hiluM in ten ytmrs.
Know and million have delnyeil lojt-ghu- j;

operation and thin it helping to
ttilvHiiuo price. Order are plenti-
ful, niilhuen ma.v, and the nnlv hen
dieiip ut preneut it the lack of hot-Iow- a

for water trnprtution.
"The fire," wyn II. H. Van Duier,

matmner of the Inmnn-l'ouliic- ii mill,
"mmw IremeitdnnN eurtniniuenl in
llt on I (Mi t of lumber hIou the

river. Our normal teu-uo-

dy cut In .100,000 feet. Without
Hum it will ho impoMhlc for n in
fill order uiiIpm p buy from otlur

ill wud the majority of thetu are nt
hi a poaitioii to fcell u. There me
vry faw logM available, Icm than :m.- -

UMtOOO fiet m the rivar now, the
attMlleMt quanlitv ia years. ot

oH-rut- e without oir, :ind i
hortajje kiii houud to result ' i

IN FANS

ALLIES

I.OSpON, Keh. t Iiatchea
from lluthurett ktate that the ii-tHI-

of K'rWMIU ty the ItllktiUllil In

cryntallUIng the ,teeon of ltununl.i
to intenene at an erly dtr." w
the Home (Hrrriondent of the e

TrlersjiU company. '
"In ItununUu ntfleUI rlrclct In

?Mpthj lih tb Btrnte it l

tattit that In- Mrch thrrc till i'c
.ennrrtttratjon cf JtuarUn irkK)i.-- in

1lciirat)lu for tlio purpose ot
ItumanlA to tranafei iroopa

to Uio IliiUarlcu frtuttr 11il traoa- -

vier alrad l In progrets.
"l$j the menniiiue the alllc are

iabtunlng i he tranauortatlen to Sa- -

lg!i ot tue Serbian, Italian aui

L FLOCKING 'EUGENE PROMISES SHORIAGE

REVIVAL MEDFORD HAMPERS INDUSTRY

ASHLAND

LUMBER

TOWARDS

'CROWDS

SHOOT-U- P

OUTSIDE PLAGES

"It9 go imfw-'in- n "ijjht when lh
woMien'a anpmixnliaiDM mnrrhrd into
(he big hall lat night nnd t"k their
plnrpa," nid an inlrrralr.l nttcmlant
at tbr rial wtiee now in pnif-- !

"The Xalatorinm bn alwnyn
ImJtPil roomy to igol citiMmn, i" far
n fillinif the Mg room ia concerned."
hv eentimiHl, "but it haa nlwi lo krd
eftinily lm Minnll for the crowd i (lint
life litPiiinv h the npjnU that nrc
alirriiiK the moral eleimnt tbete Ja-- .

in thia eity. It ia a mont abnorbiu
tiling to watch po;de hcn th"y ore
diply intereatcd in nnythinK. The
hfcoinc deltrniiiicd and that an!.
cverylhinR. When intelligeat mPti ar.c'
women unitp upon any ureal quviou,
or iNNin the rcmilt ia Miiceeit.

t.Tlio Hinging ha a it plnee in th'ae
mcetingN, hut the gospel in the main
thing the K)werof (hid to tmnrfmri
hiiiuniiitv into aomcthing fine an 1 no-

ble. The aoloa nnd dueta are 'mov-
ing' lipcnuap they nre being well ren-
dered. The duet by Mr. Crenaley
and Mr. Vraaey laat night merits

Hcinl maul ion, for the acleclion wna
good mill the voice allowed timber of
iiniiaunl quality.

"The large delegotioiia'from Ornnta
I'aaa, Phoenix, ,hland, ,lnckHonillp,
(Iriffiii Crwk, Central I'oiut and
other commiinilica greetcil the evan-gell- st

with cloaa'at ntlenlinn.
"Come tonight nt 7 o'clack, am the

meeting will elo-- earlier for llie hiiv- -

kethall game. mi are web-oim'- . Tie
incctuurs ale wmi."

L

E WITH M

The Central Point Athletic club
hiht night eu'iiid the hi'oio with the
Seventh Coinwinv club of thin eity
I winning fruni Medford nil but one
of the coutesta Nlnged, nnolber be-

ing a dniw. Medford won the I.'III-pou-

wreatling ma I eh between
.Meade Ingram of Central Point ami
I.eland lleveridge of thih eity. The
firat fall wna made in 20 miiiutcN, the
apuond in !().

fhukc, Central Point, won from
Hohnea, Medford; Price, (Vulrn1
Point, won fnun Stney, Medford,
both wrcNtliug matchea.

Stake Hil won bv Central Point
Leo Ingram for the Point and Ling
for Medford.

In the boxing contaata, Adrian
Ho!, Med foul, va. Ilnpkina, Cen-

tral Point, draw; Vork, Medford.
vh. Jeaa Ingram, Central Pointi won
rnailv by Inlter; Cuuthu'ii. .Mmlfonl,
va. (Iriin, Ceiitml Point, won by the
latter.

The drcHHing eonlest wax nUo won
by Central Point.

FREE CONCERTO TO DE
' HELD AT ARMORY HALL

John Iwli. direct irora the lidlaon
laboratory la dtuiionatratlng the new
Udlaon diamond dim- - phonograph for
Palmer'a Piano place and Mill give
a free concert to ibe public at the
Armory hall on Wont .Main atreet
over Ibe Had Front Five and Ten
Cent nlore. 8atmda nlglu IhIuiUhk
at aeen tb(rl

MOTHERS WHO

HAVE DAUGHTERS

Read How to Care for Their Health.

Si witi..i I.. ' 1 cannot pralne
iju.n 1. liuoliam h eMUlle Com- -r. ",. n

i UJiU
--.ri jtiiind for I

Xii'H n ilauiihter
li, Mr wuuld hvt
txin o well If she
had not taken It. For i

null' than a year
Din- - had aulUred
afioni' from lrrK-ularit- y,

hackache,
(liMUH'sa.aiid IWH

tut U now
well. I rceeiiiineml
I.di L I'inVham'a

Vffctldc Compound to all raothera ami
daughters muI you Can JHjUH.h this let-trf- ."

Mr. A. Khtiuiu, li)N. Ulva
fitr-t- . Now Ora iu, lu.

l,hilaldpldvl,.-"Mydfcuht- rw

1tlng tired and fell run ik)n with no
apparent cauje. Hh IiimI UVen l.ydta
l PinVhun'a WvttubW (AmipAund be-

fore and kiww Ita valua ui the ivjkin
purihaatd It tiki im. nu, able to kaep
to ork, hr ij Urwiie bright ai1
natural, nt) Utr ayntem o built up
completely. 'e cenemlly keen Oh
Vert table Comiiouud in the Inane for

Jlontojiearm olmlea whlrli thnhe, ltl,tnlHrelii-Uiu"-dVw- . K. J. i'UKPY,
KfliiQh and lirliUh troo(f) will make 5131 Iturif Street. Plillad, l4iia, Pa.
nnualhln an ofr. hhIv kiovhiuoiiI lm- - WoillOll Hlle Ileeil TellluiT Women

liltntuWlli '" the lutmouti of ffrforty j.ni howI.ydiaK innkliam'
lJiiiuaiila.u Vegetable Cpound has restore! th.rtj

U i ) health when Buffering with femal ilk
',"" Try It If you niv troubl! with any

When hotter luaan la sold' nment jwuliarvwonien.
IlolniOB, tho uuratu- - JIaii, will af "Write for nilvlw to Lydln 1

it, IMiiklium JUcil, tv., Jvjun, iliiNS,

mpvani) Af.rr, rmftyw. MfMirrmn, ftuwicnq jtoiiaIi wnurAUY il iffLg

'CAR

EOR STATE SHOW

I'vMltrjr pmI and bntlnaaa men

alike are Intaraattd In the propoal-tto- n

lo hold th alatt ponitr) ihow
In thla lty In I)oambr. The South-
ern Oregon Poultry aaaoelatlon will
buKla lo form Ha plana tomorrow at
Ita rtignUr meeting at lha puhlU- -

mnrket for tlmt ivent.
K. J. McClanahan, th veteran

poulterer of Kugena, whoac famoua
ItarrtHl Itoeka were th oynoatirc of
all eoa at our reeent allow hara
write to a loading poulterer hero,
under date of the 16th, n. part an

follow:
"I have talkod with a great many

or our poultrymnn alnrn I arrived
home and they will all vote for Moil-for- d

for the next atatc ahow, which
la nlwaj-- held In December. Get
after the imultrymon there and don't
let (be ontuualuam din out. There
will be n big bunrh of ua come from
KtiKcnn with A atrlriK of fine IdrdH."

Joaophlnu and Klamath couutleR
will he In lino ly that timo with aoinn
eacelleut birds, while Jnckaon county,
who" iioultry ptode learueil aomo-thin- g

about imultry for exhibition
puriHMea In our flrat ahow, will ho
rexidy for a much Improved allowing

NO WITNESSES HEARD
AGAINST BRANDEIS TODAY

WASIIIXnTON, Feb. 18. -- No

weic rcaih to be henrd befoie
the senate judicial v Kiibconimitlee

the iioiiiiniituiii of I.oiua
I). llraiuleiN to the supicine eomt and
loila's lieariug wna iibniidoued.

U Kr ZiWv
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Stripes
waists, yard
$2.00 Black Taffeta, per
ynl

M-inc- h Ounranteed Lining
Satin, all colors, yard

coats and Suits,
yard

$1.00 ...

2.V

Hath

iu
HtJ inch

act

o--
..Q....

New .. .15

..q
sL-')-

I.KM Feb ji. I a s ndvan-- ,
tag can ii taken now of high prlcaa
many lumber onerna that arc to-- 1

tallr upon rail traffic wilt
bankrupt tinleaa the car

shortage In Orenon tun ba relieved,
according to an apponl for aid aunt j

today bj the ntate public arrlce com-- 1

mlaalon lo the Interatate rommerco
cominlaalon

FOR
;

If all the old people In Medford j

realized wnai vinoi win no lor tiiem
wo would not he able to get enough
of It to mipply the demand. We ipioto
from n recent received fiom
Mra. A. K. Carton of Klugoton, N
Y.

Sho aaya: "I am tfo yenra of aRe,
and had been ailing for a long timo
with Indigestion, I got run-dow- n wbh
weak, dizzy and could not sleep at
nlcht- - I consulted two who
auld I had hardening or tlio
and nt my ago could not expect to he
atrmiR uguiu. My daughter would
give mo no pence until I tried Vlnol,
an It had done no much for her 1

have five bottloa and my health
and Htrongth have come hack, ho I

am able to do alt the housework for
my family of four, and I am

Vlnol to alt my friend.''
Tho renaon Vlnol In m beneficial

to old people la hcoaute It contains
the very elomenta needed to replace
declining atrength with renewed vig-

or, viz: tho niciljclnal clemcnta or
freah cod livers oil, popton
ate of Iron, heef peptone, mid a mild
toule wine. Medford
Adv.

P. 0.

NEW
The
Suit gives

to tho
wenror.
f0

to

'

and Plaids for fl 1 --I A

10-inc- h Silk Poplin,
$L.f0

colors grey and
worth

$2.00, sale

Saturday
Specials

Uuck'Powels
M.Tc

2c TaUaj Pgwdyr.
Petvates

dependent

STRENGTH

FEEBLE PEOPLE

Central

I'july
greatest

witi.sfni'tion

liew.SuitKoii
Saturday,

lip

laAJ

quality,

Mocha (iloves.

brown,

price,

Toi-sets- , special

Towols

5iV

.10

Oinghjrtrns
$1.2? re.0.... 9iS
2.V Apitms 15.

become

MORE

letter

doctora
nrterle.i

taken

recom-
mending

wlthotu

Pharmacy

Av?.

Near

SUITS
bought

dis-)la- y

Vancy

IWnvy suitabh

Zophy
Uousj'

Percale
$1.10

OLD

Jti

the
new

atMt

or ft 1

(1 loves,

bc.si for wear,

all olovp,

spi . ial,

(
P M
t

1

LfX

fS

, "Tell Me Hie Secret"

i n ir.i AW .,:w.. fzjyy- - 1 ji

4 V ,

,

. .

WW Mr iiK J V Ml

i f ' i

t ,mQ I '11 J- - ....a ML tA - ' U 1

I

cioai rmtfiniP Mine atmayt dry.
And (A malt the batttt thty all,

Jo U"
powder. mtke pastry rich

moist, feathery, double actinn baking

mast U3ed that leavening
well bowl.

m

.asms
TheWoman's Store

NEW COATS
fancy velours,

plaids, checks and
materials.

Sport
bright shades,

prices from

'

TTT

"yaa

I iCiiSXWl

-- 51.

Sale of
Derby

SYJbimty

r3

Mnan. am UU 1VU I J IHUT I a I nil f

an to

hitJbyju

-- .

cnlylu,
oukjyi out If

It m the baking To muffin, caV and
nnd yet and a modern
powder te will i in
ovsn ua as in the mixing

III

plain
Coats in

Jf

V v

rxv

r..

'

'

u
N. T,

mai ruh

thin

MkMAMM

i .. : j- -

KC Afh

oft gnu the

Baking
ia two one of

to as soon as is The
is is

the or Is

K C less the old
yet you use no

more and it is to in

c: can our

DEPOSIT
Tho prudent don not wait for flro or tluft

he gets Safo for hla
Our Is I'lro and Uurglor

Wo havo Safo for rent horo as as
.m up Pint

IZV2ARS UNOE

"LA VOGUE" SUITS AND COATS

Distinctive Style, High Class

Tailoring, Moderate Prices

NEW SILKS

$1.69

98c

$1.98

$7.50upto$25

--dgPLJ'S
!?-- ?'

Saturday Gloves

$1.50 $1.75

Kid C! loves, in
black
white emb.
b:'ck, and white
with emb.
back, pair,

& m
.v. rA ,.rix .'- -
T.iAxfiY:laLi --m

"JJJmm:

grig

xyL,)M
ill

dtll

J'it

on

Biktn W.
lum !. fit mutt

light
one

K PbwDER
really blend of baking powders, which

starts raise moisture added.
other inactive until heat applied. This sustains

raise until your muffins, biscuits cake done.

Baking Powder costs than
fashioned quick acting kinds, need

superior them every way.

Tru at risk and &c convinced.

SAFE. PRUDENCE
before Deposit Protection valuables.

Vault 1'roor.
DopoMt lloxoa low

S'j.oo vittn

OVER ONt' MANAGE MCNT"

with

black

$1.25

4ft

BfrX-- a

Muil Orders
Promptly

Filled

in

at

$15 $50

llan,lb;1Us

vrzr

A

NEW SKIRTS
AVe sell the cele-

brated "Korrccl"
Skirt, style, and
workmanship guar-
anteed. New mod-

els sale

$4.98upto$12

an--s

New Dress Goods
a ia mm r 1

Uo pieces new All 001 merges and
Shepherd Checks, US inches tTQo
wide, ytird J y Kj

IG-in- eh fine grade All-Wo- ol Poplins, In

the new shades, very special, d "J ir
per yard 4P 1 ""
no-me- n 1'ancv nam and neeuiti roai- -

ings, worth $2.00, very
per yard '$1.69

Silk Boot Hose
Just received, a case of Silk
Boot Hose in all colors, a

real 35c grade, on sale )VZn
Saturday, a pair . COC

s

t

a

a

1

The Wirthmor
. Waist

New, .ittvaoTivr inodt'ls on salo'ttv- -

Tin!'!w, as always, pricel w ust

Wortfi 1 Kollimlv
wiorv. ,lI?A at tlus stvv.

O O o

The Wclwort(bjBlouse,Qll silk, new

styles, in crepe de chine aj,id tub
dike ft. .. i.i nn ,...i ni?z;Zi!:u'"'i.m J.

Lowest Prices
IN

Southern Oregon
.Bulk Crackers, lb. . 9c
Corn Skircli, 2 pkgs I5n

fcGloss Starch, 2 pkgs 15c

Celluloid Starch, pkg 10c

Elastic Starch, pkg 10c

Crystal White Soap, doz 45c
A B Maptha Soap, doz 45c

(Star Naptha Powder, 25c size.... 19c

Citrus Washing Powder, 25c size 20c
I Ark Laundry Stap, 8 bars 25o
' Spring Clothes Pins, diz 5
'
Large Roll Toilet Pap 5t

iSapolio, 2 bars . 15c
(Eon Ami, 2 bars 15c

13 boxes Interns IQo

'20 M. Team Soap Chips-- Wool

Soap Chips, 25c sin..
' Bottle Blueing

Brfll DIUCIIIH .. . .

Ammonia, bottle
' I v nn
I "'l' ""

.25c

8c
8C

10c
8c

Old Dutch Cleanser 8c
Two in One Shoe or Stove Polish 80

Pure Lartl, medium size 60c
Pure Lard, large size $1.20
Crlsco, small size 28c
Crlsco. medium size 55c

j Crlsco, large size $1.05
Cottolcne, medium size 60c

iCottolcnc, large size $1.60
I Wesson Salad Oil 30c
J Pure White Flour, per sack $1.35

Fled Cross Flour, per sack $1.25
'Graham Flour, b. sack 35c
'Whole Wheat Flour, b. sack .35c

Rye Flour, 9-l- b. sack 40c
I Pancake Flour, 1 .. . 45c

Wheat Hearts, 10-l-b 45c
Hominy, b. sack 35c
Rolled Oats, h. sack 35c

,25c pkg. Quaker Oats 19c
20c pkg. Ralston Bran 15c
2 10c sacks Salt 15c
2 25c sacks Salt . 35c

15-l- h. can Karo Syrup 33c
10-1- can Karo Syrup C3c

- I 'i gal. Teagarden Syrup 50c
m '

I gal. Teagarden Syrup 85c
l qt. can Log Cabin Syrup 35c
Vi gal. can Log Cabin Syrup 65c
I gal. can Log Cabin Syrup $1.25

b. can Molasses 10c
25c can K. C. Baking Powder .20c
I lb. Royal Baking Powder 43c
25c can Cocoa 17c
25c cake Baking Chocolate 19c
35c can Ground Chocolate 30c
1

'2 lb. Linton s Tea 33c
lb. Lipton's Tea 63c

,50c Bulk Tea, lb 37c
Japan Rice, lb. BjC
Head Rice, lb 8c
Macaroni, lb. 6c
Bulk Cocoanut, lb 20c
Astor Milk, doz.
Holly Milk. tloz. ..
Carnation Milk. doz.
Canned Peas, doz.
Canned Sunar Corn. iln?.
Canned Tomatoes, selected

.87c
-- 90c
--95c

$1.05
$1.05

stock.
a $1.13-

Shrimp, can 2c
; Strlno Beans, can . 0c
'Sauerkraut, can ... ioc
Hominy, can 2o
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 3

for , 25c
z. can Good Oysters, can 9c
z. can Royal Club Oysters 20c

L. & p. Worcestershire Sauce 29c
Postum, pko.

, 22o
Instant Postum 25o
Comb Honey 2o
5 lbs. Strained Honey L.6O0
Lemons, doz. . 20c
25 lbs. Prunes .. 5 00
Best Cane Sugar, li'- -. ZL.$L00
Best Creamery Butter, lb 30c
3 lbs. Large Walnuts 50c
Kerosene Oil. 5 nnls nc
Cider Vinegar, gal ZZ-25- cSeeded Raisins, pkg C
Currants, pkg. .. 1

Spaghetti, hulk "l2$
Sweet Pickles, qt. : nn
Grape Juice, pt. 22c
Grape Juice, qt. . 40c

Red Beans, lb.
White Beans Z1L "JuS

'Lima Beans, lb.
Skinner's Macaroni, pkg inn
Sk nner's Spaghetti, pkg 0c
Sk nner's Vermicelli, pkg ioc'"" Egg Needles, pkg.Zl0c
Sliced Pineapple, large can ..I2jc

C0ffe'2 lbs 35
Peaberry Cotfee, I lb 21c
Fancy Asparagus Tips, can 23c
Fancy Asparagus, large can 25c
Fancy Maine Corn, can 14c
Fancy Canned Fruits, can 20c
Assorted Preserves, can
25c bottle Vanilla Jite
25c bottle Lemon I iar

,
Yeloban Milk, 4 canT
Comb Honev . " ,2:
Ivwy Starch, pkg. JUT ZZ

.
' Our nt price list i11 be ia thiipapr neu Friday. Kop Mt on. un- -,

til then and compare it with nyno,, t.a find. Thoy are lower
r. o. h. Mwlford than any dthor ia
iitPton. w

'NOCflZDIT NO DELIVERY

(jJackson County
. ouppiyco.

33 N. GRAPE ST.

if


